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Jesus in Ferea

Luke ll_ rrv:_l:I,

If a boy or a girl is seriously injured in an accident, so that they have

tg be taken straight to hospital, then you are extrernely sorryr are y,ru not?

You are very sympathetic towards such a.n one.

but do you then never think: ttilthy was it not me? ilhy am I not in hospital

seriously injured?

Oh, most of you never give that a thought. You hear itr it makes some

impression, but then you soon forget all about it.

Others, who may perhaps give it a little more thought, very often have an

explanation ready. Secretly the thought comes into their heads that it is a

punishrnent from the Lord. Yes, that boy sometimes uses srvear words, or that git

used to steal things, they lhink, anc that is why pr.mishment has followed.

This cloes not only happen with children, but such thoughts are even more

frequently found in grown ups. Jobls three friencls thought that Job was a greai

sinner, that he was a deceiver and a hypocrite. ,flry did they think that? ."o

lgell Job was bereft of everything in one day. His sheep, his asses' his camels,

his oxen and his children, J€sr everything he possessecl, he had lost. He himse.

became covered with Wlyr burning, itching boils, so that he had to scrape himse"

with a potsherd and sit among the ashes.

rtThat is a punishment from Godrttthey hacj said. tt0f course, it must be

punishment from heaven, or SotJ ivould have made sure that it did not take place'

God woulcl otherwise have preserved Job from such disasters.rl

$o it was then, and so it is now still,l i{ost of you think that you are

not so bad as that boy or girl who is always getting into trouble.

tie honesf," Uo such thoughts ever come into your minds? ... And yet we mus

be careful how we judge. de can so easily be rnistaken. I'he three friends of

Job were mistaken. Job was no deceiver. Job was no hypocrite' (iuite the

con trary.

In the days when Jesus was here on earth there reignBd over the Jewish

people, not a king but&governor. This mants nane was FSNTIUS PILATI, which is

name you must remember, for later you wiIl be hearing a lot more about him'

Pontius Pitate was a tyrant" He was a wicked' evil mano
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On one occasion a few Jews from Galilee had journeyed to Jerusalem t,o offer

sacrifices in the temple. Filate had ordered his soldiers to slay these

Gal i Iearls .

*hy? ... riie do not know why, for.the llible does not tell us"

Very soon however Pilatets deed becante known throughout the whole land"

Hveryone talked about it, and the hatred and fury tolards the oppressor

increased more and more. Sven in FerQa, in the country across the Jordan, this

murder was discussed.

The Lorcl Jesus, who was working in Perea also knew about it. Some of the

Jews tell Him about it. They are curious to know what Jesus will have to say

about it. They receive an answer liowever which was quite unexpected.

Jesus says: nsuppose ye that these Calileans were sinners above all the

Galileans, because they suffered such things? I telt you' nayi but, except ye

repent, ye shall atl likewise perish.tl

No doubt tlis hearers blushed.

In Jerusalem a short while before, there had been a terrible disaster. Nea

the pool of Siloan there stood a high tower upon the wall. This tower had

sudden-ly fallen, and eighteen people were I'ruried under the rulrble.

The Lord Jesus says to those who are listening to Him: rtThose eighteen'

upon whom the tower in siloam fell, and slew them, think ye that they were sinne

above a-ll the men,that dwelt in Jerusalem? I tell you, l{ay; butn except ye

repent, ye shall all likewise perish,t' It is irs though the Lori Jesus says: I'Oo

not imagine that you are any better, for you are mistaken.rr

He warns the Jews against such proud thoughts, anci IIe warns us also. No,

we must not look at others, we must look first at our own conclition' It is not

because you are better than others, that you are still enioyin8 health and

strength and that you are not lying in a hospital. Nor that cornes about rather

because the Lor.d is still patient. He still gives you time to repent. Perhaps

you cannot fulty understand this. ilell then, the Lord tells a parable about

LL, and that will make it clearer to you' Listenj

Luke lj vv.5-9.

|lA certain manril says Jesus, tta certain man had a fig tree planted in his

vineyardo'r The rnan thoi-rght: rtlater I shal"I be able to pick and eat the ripe



He instructs the dresser of. his vineyard to look after the fig tree

carefully. The dresser of the vineyard is another nane for the gardener.

A year passese

Then the lorci comes into his vineyard and makes st.raight for that tree to

pick a few figs. [3ut o.. took as he may, horvever carefully and thoroughly he

searchesr there is not one fig on the tree. $hat a disaprrointnent for him'

The next year the owner of the vineyard returns and thinks: rriiow the fig

tree will have some fruitorr

But again he searches in vain.

irhen the lorci returns again the third.yearr and still fincjs no fruit upon

it, he bocornes angry. I{e calls the gardener anci says: rrCut it downr why

cumbereth it the ground?rt

But the gardener answersi rtLord, let it alone this year also, till I shall

dig about it, and dung it: and if it bear fruit, welli and if not, then after

that thou shalt cut it down.rl

Now you see, boys anel girls, the Lord does this with you also. The Lord

gives you health and strength, food anr: drink, ancl clothing to put on, yes, He

bestows upon you everythinlE you need. ',thy is that? '." iliel'}' thtit you may

forsake sin. 1'hat you may serve the i'srd and fear l{im.

But if you go on living in sin, if' you are not made willing to serve the

Lor.d, if all those blessings are of no avail, then the Lord will cut you downo

That means that rjeath will come and snatch you from this life.

Certainly the Lord is patient anrJ long-suffering. l{e waits' The Lord giver

us sometimes many year$ to nepent and turn to lrim. but remenrber this, that

Codrs patience is not everlasting.

If we refuse to listen to the call of the Lordts voicer if all liis blessingr

are set at nought, then judgment rvill fall upon us unexpectedly' And then how

temible that wilt be, to die unrepentant'

Let us not pr.ovoke the l,Ord. Do you ciare to do so? ... Yes alas, we dare

to cio everything, so rYicked have we become through sin'

yet I would counsel youo bow your knees, and pray God to call you by iti"

grace before it is eternally too late'
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iln a certain sabbath the Lord Jesus goes to a synagogue, of which there werr
t

nany in aII parts of Perea also.

The building is filled with people, who are all curious to know what Jesus

of Nazareth has to say to them.

Among all these people there is a woman who is terribly afflicted. She

is completely bowed together. She cannot watk upright, but hobbles along with tl

utmost difficulty. lihe could perhaps not walk at all without the help of a sticl

Everybody in that village knows her, for she has been in this sad state for

eighteen years. How has this come about? o.. Ohp it is iiatan who afflicts this

woman so deeply. The devil has thus bowed down her body. For eighteen years nor

she has been vexed by the devil.

0h, just think for a moment, what that must have been llke. Never to have

been able to walk or sit upright. Always to be bent double, night and day.

?errible i

Yet this woman does not stay indoors. though she can acarcely walk, yr:t on

this sabbath day she has gone to the house of God. :iihy is that? 0oo ilell, she

loves the service of the Lord. lio you also? o..

Do you also go to church so faithfully? 0r do you stay at, home at the leasi

excuse? This woman does not stay at home. Sire attends the services, though

rnder such great difficulty, and now she is sitting here in the sSrnagogu€r

$he cannot see the Lord Je$usr for she is unable to raise herself from her

bowed position. Bhe can honever hear FIim.

Though she cannot see the Lordr' yet He sees her. His oul is fill*ed with

compassion. tte knows that Satan has held her thus bent double for eighteen

years. He will release her frqm that evil spirit.

liuddenly tle says t,o her: rrr{oman, thou artl$$fl*9/f.om thy infirrnit!.rr

But it may be that the poor wretch has no idea that He is thus speaking to

her. lio He goes to her and lays flis hands upon her crooked back. And what then'

o.. 0h, just look, she stands up straight. The devil is forced to release hero

llhere stands the woman. lihe is healed - completelyJ She looks upon the Lor

Very likely there were tears in her eyes, tears of Joy. Tears of gratitude.

fihe had not expected this. this nonderful release she had never looked for.

In the Bible it says that she glorified God,
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There is a deathly hush in the synagogue. A]I present see with anazement

what has taken place. AII are haprryl

But no, just look over there. 'I'here sits a man who is not pleased. ite

stares ahead with angry features. riho is this man? o.. It is the ruler of the

synagogue, evidently a Pharisee. No, he is not joyful' he is indignant.

rfhy is that, then? ... #ei.I, it is the sabbath day, and no work may be

done on that ciay. He is angry with the Lord Jesus, yet he does not dare to say

anything to Jesus llinrself. He would gladly have punished the Frophet of,

Nazareth. Crossly he says to the people:.

trThere are six days in which men ought to worKl in them therefore come anc

be healecl , and not on the sabbath dayotr

Though he rebukes the multitude, his remarks are intended for the Lord Jest

Sh, that poor crooked woman had not gone to the synagogue in order to be

healed. rhe had not given that a thought. She had come to henr His preaching

ancl then to return home. lihe did not cieserve that bitter reproach from the

wicked ruler.

But the Lord Jesus talces her part. l{is soul is filled with holy indignatit

at the sor:nd of these cutting words.

{Thou hypocriter" says fie sternly, giving the Pharisee a penetrating lookt

'rdoth not each one of' you on the sabbath loose his ox or his ass from the stall,

and lead hirn away to the watering?h '

Then lie points to the woman and continues: ttAnC ought not this womanr beinl

a daughter of Abraham, whom $atan hath bound, Io, these eighteen yearst be loosr

from this bond on the sabhalh daY?tt

The self-righteous ruler does not know what to answer, for what the Lord

Jesus says is true. {beast is not of more importance than a hunnn being. l'he

ruler is shamed into silence.

"{ few of those present a-greed with their ruler. They had thought he was

right to rebuke her. But t.hey too were ashamed. they too realise fgr a moment

the evil and unrighteous nature of their thoughts. They loo are silenced'

Most of the people in the sJrnagosue however are pleased. They rejoice wit

the woman, ancl greet her healing with heartfelt pl-easure'
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A little later the wonran returns homewards" Just look how erect is her

walk. See the happiness in hergleaming eyes. I'he Lord Jesus has worked in her

n great miracle. 0h, at home she thankec] God ngaj.n f,or the lvonderfril healing.

i{ithout a rioubt she diclj }'or her it had been a memorable sabbatho uo you not

think so too? ...
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